
Station of the Cross 
Introductory Song (Malayalam) 
 

Opening Prayer 

Heavenly Father, out of love for us, You sent your own Son, our Lord, Jesus 

Christ, as our Savior.  In Him we are redeemed and saved.  Despite our   

weakness and sinfulness we wish to imitate Him, and to follow in His       

footsteps.  Send your Holy Spirit, we implore you, to  assist us as we make 

the way of the Cross. 

 We evoke the aid of our blessed Mother, and of all the saints that we  may 

be enabled to follow Christ, and to make His way of the cross our way of life 

and love. Amen 

 

 

Songs to First Station (Malayalam) 
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 First Station 
 Jesus Is Condemned To Death 

 
V: We adore You. O Christ and we praise You. 
R: Because by Your holy cross You have redeemed the world. 
(Kneel) 
 
Jesus, most innocent, who neither did nor could commit a sin, was              

condemned to death, and moreover, to the most shameful  death of the 

cross.  

My loving Jesus, it was not Pilate; no, it was my sins that condemned You to 
die.  I beseech You, by the merits of the sorrowful journey, to assist my soul 
on its journey towards eternity. 
 
I love You, my beloved Jesus; I love You more than myself.  I repent with my 
whole heart of having offended You.  Never permit me to separate myself 
from You again.  Grant that I may love You always, and then do with me what 
You will. 
 
 
Our Father.  Hail Mary. Glory 
 
കര്ത്താവേ അനുഗ്രഹിക്കണമ വേ അനേ. 
പരണശഹദ്ധഗവേ അനേുോതാവേ അനു, 
ികഹശണതരായഗകര്ത്താുണ തിരഗതണരഹേഹരണുഹക ഗഎതിെഗ
കൃേയതണല്ഗപതണപ്പണച്ച്ഗഉരപ്പണമ വേ അനേഗ 
 
Song to Second Station (Malayalam) 
 

Second Station 
 Jesus Is Made To Bear His Cross 
 

V: We adore You. O Christ and we praise You. 
R: Because by Your holy cross You have redeemed the world. 
(Kneel) 
 
Consider how Jesus, in making this journey with the Cross on His      shoul-
ders, thought of us, and offered for us to His Father the death He was 
about to undergo. 
 
My most beloved Jesus. I embrace all the tribulations You have destined 
for me until death.  I beseech You, by the merits of the pain You did suffer 
in carrying Your Cross, to give me the necessary help to carry mine with 
prefect patience and resignation. 
 
I love You, my beloved Jesus; I love You more than myself, I repent with my 
whole heart of having offended You.  Never permit me to separate myself 
form You again.  Grant that I may love You always, and  then do with me 
what You will. 
 
Our Father.  Hail Mary. Glory 
 
കര്ത്താവേ അനുഗ്രഹിക്കണമ വേ അനേ. 
പരണശഹദ്ധഗവേ അനേുോതാവേ അനു, 
ികഹശണതരായഗകര്ത്താുണ തിരഗതണരഹേഹരണുഹക ഗഎതിെഗ
കൃേയതണല്ഗപതണപ്പണച്ച്ഗഉരപ്പണമ വേ അനേഗ 
  
Song to Third Station (Malayalam)  



Third Station 
 

Jesus Fall The First Time Under His Cross 

 
V: We adore You. O Christ and we praise You. 
R: Because by Your holy cross You have redeemed the world. 
(Kneel) 
 
Our dear Savior, carrying the cross, was so weakened by its heavy weight as to 
fall exhausted to the ground. Our sins and misdeeds were the heavy burden 
which oppressed Him; the cross was to Him light and sweet, but our sins were 
galling and insupportable. 
 
My Jesus, it was the weights not of the Cross but of my sins, which has made 
You suffer so much pain.  By the merits of this first fall, delve me form the 
misfortune of falling into mortal sin. 
 
I love You, my beloved Jesus; I love You more than myself, I repent with my 
whole heart of having offended You.  Never permit me to separate myself 
form You again.  Grant that I may love You always, and then do with me what 
You will. 
 
Our Father.  Hail Mary. Glory 
 
കര്ത്താവേ അനുഗ്രഹിക്കണമ വേ അനേ. 
പരണശഹദ്ധഗവേ അനേുോതാവേ അനു, 
ികഹശണതരായഗകര്ത്താുണ തിരഗതണരഹേഹരണുഹക ഗഎതിെഗ
കൃേയതണല്ഗപതണപ്പണച്ച്ഗഉരപ്പണമ വേ അനേഗ 
 
Song to Fourth Station (Malayalam) 
 

Fourth Station 
 Jesus Meets His Afflicted Mother 

 
V: We adore You. O Christ and we praise You. 
R: Because by Your holy cross You have redeemed the world. 
(Kneel) 
 
How painful and how sad it must have been for Mary, the sorrowful Moth-
er, to behold her beloved Son, loaded with the burden of the cross! What 
unspeakable pain her most tender heart experienced! How earnestly did 
she desire to die in place of Jesus, or at least with Him! Implore this sorrow-
ful Mother that she assists you in the hour of your death. 
 
My Sweet Jesus, by the sorrow You experienced in this meeting, grant me 
the grace of a truly devoted love for Your most holy mother.  And you, my 
queen, overwhelmed with sorrow, obtain for me by your intercession a   
continual and tender remembrance of the passion o f Your Son. 
 
I love you, my beloved Jesus; I love You more than myself.  I repent with my 
whole heart of having offended You.  Never permit me to separate myself 
from You again.  Grant that I may love You always, and then do with me 
what You will. 
 
Our Father.  Hail Mary. Glory 
 
കര്ത്താവേ അനുഗ്രഹിക്കണമ വേ അനേ. 
പരണശഹദ്ധഗവേ അനേുോതാവേ അനു, 
ികഹശണതരായഗകര്ത്താുണ തിരഗതണരഹേഹരണുഹക ഗഎതിെഗ
കൃേയതണല്ഗപതണപ്പണച്ച്ഗഉരപ്പണമ വേ അനേഗ 
 
Song to Fifth Station (Malayalam) 

 



 

Fifth Station 
 

Simon of Cyrene Helps Jesus 
 

V: We adore You. O Christ and we praise You. 
R: Because by Your holy cross You have redeemed the world. 
(Kneel) 
 
Simon of Cyrene was compelled to help Jesus carry His own cross, and Je-
sus accepted his assistance. How willingly would He also permit you to car-
ry the cross: He calls, but you hear Him not; He invites you, but you decline. 
What a reproach, to bear the cross reluctantly! 
 
My most beloved Jesus, I will not refuse the Cross; I accept it, I embrace it.  
I accept, in particular, the death You have destined for me, with all the 
pains which may accompany it, I unique it to Your death; I offer it to You.  
You have died for love of me; I will die for love of You.  Help me by Your 
grace. 
 
I love You,  my beloved Jesus; I love You more than myself, I repent with my 
whole heart of having offended You.  Never permit me to separate myself 
form You again.  Grant that I may love You always, and the do with me 
what You will. 
 
Our Father.  Hail Mary. Glory 
 
കര്ത്താവേ അനുഗ്രഹിക്കണമ വേ അനേ. 
പരണശഹദ്ധഗവേ അനേുോതാവേ അനു, 
ികഹശണതരായഗകര്ത്താുണ തിരഗതണരഹേഹരണുഹക ഗഎതിെഗ
കൃേയതണല്ഗപതണപ്പണച്ച്ഗഉരപ്പണമ വേ അനേഗ 
 
Song to Sixth Station (Malayalam) 

Sixth Station 
 

Veronica Wipes The Face Of Jesus 
 

V: We adore You. O Christ and we praise You. 
R: Because by Your holy cross You have redeemed the world. 
(Kneel) 
 
Veronica, impelled by devotion and compassion, presents her veil to Jesus to 
wipe His disfigured face. And Jesus imprints on it His holy countenance: a 
great recompense for so small a service. What return do you make to your 
Savior for His great and manifold benefits? 
 
My most beloved Jesus Your face was beautiful before, but in this journey it 
has lost all its beauty, and wounds and blood have disfigured it.  My soul also 
was once beautiful when it received Your grace in baptism, but I have      
disfigured it since by my sins; You alone, my Redeemer, can restore it to its 
former beauty.  Do this by Your Passion, O Jesus! 
 
I love You my beloved Jesus, I love You more than myself, I repent with my 
whole heart of having offended You.  Never permit me to separate myself 
from You again.  Grant that I may love You always, and then do with me 
what You will. 
 
Our Father.  Hail Mary. Glory 
 
കര്ത്താവേ അനുഗ്രഹിക്കണമ വേ അനേ. 
പരണശഹദ്ധഗവേ അനേുോതാവേ അനു, 
ികഹശണതരായഗകര്ത്താുണ തിരഗതണരഹേഹരണുഹക ഗഎതിെഗ
കൃേയതണല്ഗപതണപ്പണച്ച്ഗഉരപ്പണമ വേ അനേഗ 
 
Song to Seventh Station (Malayalam) 



Eighth Station 

 
Jesus Speaks To The Daughters Of Jerusalem 

 
V: We adore You. O Christ and we praise You. 
R: Because by Your holy cross You have redeemed the world. 
(Kneel) 
 
These devoted women, moved by compassion, weep over the suffering     
Savior. But He turns to them, saying: "Weep not for Me, Who am innocent, 
but weep for yourselves and for you children." Weep thou also, for there is 
nothing more pleasing to Our Lord and nothing more profitable for thyself, 
than tears shed from contrition for thy sins. 
 
My Jesus, burdened  with sorrows! I weep for the offences I have committed 
against You, and still more because of the displeasure they have caused You, 
who loves me so much.  It is Your love more than the fear of hell which causes 
me to weep for my sins. 
 
I love You, my beloved Jesus; I love You more than myself, I repent with my 
whole heart of having offended You.  Never permit me to separate myself 
form You again.  Grant that I may love You always, and then do with me what 
You will. 
 
Our Father.  Hail Mary. Glory 
 
കര്ത്താവേ അനുഗ്രഹിക്കണമ വേ അനേ. 
പരണശഹദ്ധഗവേ അനേുോതാവേ അനു, 
ികഹശണതരായഗകര്ത്താുണ തിരഗതണരഹേഹരണുഹക ഗഎതിെഗ
കൃേയതണല്ഗപതണപ്പണച്ച്ഗഉരപ്പണമ വേ അനേഗ 
 
Song to Ninth Station (Malayalam) 

Seventh Station 
 

Jesus Falls The Second Time 
 

V: We adore You. O Christ and we praise You. 
R: Because by Your holy cross You have redeemed the world. 
(Kneel) 

 
The suffering Jesus, under the weight of His cross, again falls to the ground; 
but the cruel executioners do not permit Him to rest a moment. Pushing 
and striking Him, they urge Him onward. It is the frequent repetition of our 
sins which oppress Jesus. Witnessing this, how can I continue to sin? 
 
My beloved Jesus, how many times You pardoned me, and how many 
times have I fallen again to offend You.  By the merits of this second fall, 
give me the necessary help to preserve Your grace until death. Grant that 
in all temptations, I may always commend myself to You. 
 
I love You, my beloved Jesus; I love You more than myself, I repent with my 
whole heart of having offended You.  Never permit me to separate myself 
from You again.  Grant that I may love You always, and then do with me 
what You will.   
 
Our Father.  Hail Mary. Glory 
 
 
കര്ത്താവേ അനുഗ്രഹിക്കണമ വേ അനേ. 
പരണശഹദ്ധഗവേ അനേുോതാവേ അനു, 
ികഹശണതരായഗകര്ത്താുണ തിരഗതണരഹേഹരണുഹക ഗഎതിെഗ
കൃേയതണല്ഗപതണപ്പണച്ച്ഗഉരപ്പണമ വേ അനേഗ 
 
Song to Eighth Station (Malayalam) 



Tenth Station 
 

Jesus Is Stripped Of His Garments 
 

V: We adore You. O Christ and we praise You. 
R: Because by Your holy cross You have redeemed the world. 
(Kneel) 
 
When our Savior had arrived on Calvary, He was cruelly despoiled of His gar-
ments. How painful this must have been because they adhered to His wound-
ed and torn body.  
 
My innocent Jesus, by the merits of the torment You felt, help me to strip 
myself of all attachments to things of earth, in order that I may place all my 
love in You. 
 
I love You, my beloved Jesus; I love You more than myself, I repent with my 
whole heart of having offended You.  Never permit me to separate myself 
form You again.  Grant that I may love You always, and then do with me what 
You will. 
 
Our Father.  Hail Mary. Glory 
 
കര്ത്താവേ അനുഗ്രഹിക്കണമ വേ അനേ. 
പരണശഹദ്ധഗവേ അനേുോതാവേ അനു, 
ികഹശണതരായഗകര്ത്താുണ തിരഗതണരഹേഹരണുഹക ഗഎതിെഗ
കൃേയതണല്ഗപതണപ്പണച്ച്ഗഉരപ്പണമ വേ അനേഗ 
 
Song to  Eleventh Station (Malayalam) 
  

Ninth Station 
 

Jesus Falls The Third Time 

V: We adore You. O Christ and we praise You. 
R: Because by Your holy cross You have redeemed the world. 
(Kneel) 

 
Jesus, arriving exhausted at the foot of Calvary, falls for the third time to the 
ground. His love for us, however, is not diminished, not extinguished. What a 
fearfully oppressive burden our sins must be to cause Jesus to fall so often! 
Had He, however, not taken them upon Himself, they would have plunged us 
into the abyss of Hell. 
 
My Jesus, by the merits of Your suffering in going to Calvary, give me 
strength to overcome all human respect and all my great  passions, which 
have led me to despise Your friendship. 
 
I love You, my beloved Jesus; I love You more than myself, I repent with my 
whole heart of having offended You.  Never permit me to serrate myself 
from You again.  Grant that I may love You always, and then do with me what 
You will. 
 
Our Father.  Hail Mary. Glory 
 
കര്ത്താവേ അനുഗ്രഹിക്കണമ വേ അനേ. 
പരണശഹദ്ധഗവേ അനേുോതാവേ അനു, 
ികഹശണതരായഗകര്ത്താുണ തിരഗതണരഹേഹരണുഹക ഗഎതിെഗ
കൃേയതണല്ഗപതണപ്പണച്ച്ഗഉരപ്പണമ വേ അനേഗ 
 
Song to Tenth Station (Malayalam) 
 



Eleventh Station 
 Jesus is Nailed To The Cross 
 

V: We adore You. O Christ and we praise You. 
R: Because by Your holy cross You have redeemed the world. 
(Kneel) 

 
Jesus, being stripped of His garments, was violently thrown upon the cross 
and His hands and feet nailed thereto. In such excruciating pains He re-
mained silent, because it pleased His heavenly Father. He suffered patiently, 
because He suffered for me.  
 
My Jesus, loaded with contempt, nail my heart to Your feet, that it may ever 
remain there to love You, and never quit You again. 
 
I love You, my beloved Jesus; I love You more than myself, I repent with my 
whole heart of having offended You.  Never permit me to separate myself 
form You again.  Grant that I may love You always, and then do with me 
what You will. 
 
Our Father.  Hail Mary. Glory 
 
കര്ത്താവേ അനുഗ്രഹിക്കണമ വേ അനേ. 
പരണശഹദ്ധഗവേ അനേുോതാവേ അനു, 
ികഹശണതരായഗകര്ത്താുണ തിരഗതണരഹേഹരണുഹക ഗഎതിെഗ
കൃേയതണല്ഗപതണപ്പണച്ച്ഗഉരപ്പണമ വേ അനേഗ 
 
Song to Twelfth Station (Malayalam) 

Twelfth Station 
 

Jesus Dies On The Cross 
 

V: We adore You. O Christ and we praise You. 
R: Because by Your holy cross You have redeemed the world. 
(Kneel) 

 
Behold Jesus crucified! Behold His wounds, received for love of you! His whole 
appearance betokens love: His head is bent to kiss you; His arms are extended 
to embrace you; His Heart is open to receive you. O abundance of love, Jesus, 
the Son of God, dies upon the cross, that man may live and be delivered from 
everlasting death! 
 
O my dying Jesus! I kiss devoutly the Cross on which You died for the love of 
me.  By the merits of Your death, give me grace to die embracing Your feet 
and burning with love for You.  I commit my soul into Your hands. 
 
I love you, my beloved Jesus; I love You more than myself, I repent with my 
whole heart of having offended You.  Never permit me to spate myself form 
You again.  Grant that I may love You always, and then do with me what You 
will. 
 
Our Father.  Hail Mary. Glory 
 
കര്ത്താവേ അനുഗ്രഹിക്കണമ വേ അനേ. 
പരണശഹദ്ധഗവേ അനേുോതാവേ അനു, 
ികഹശണതരായഗകര്ത്താുണ തിരഗതണരഹേഹരണുഹക ഗഎതിെഗ
കൃേയതണല്ഗപതണപ്പണച്ച്ഗഉരപ്പണമ വേ അനേഗ 
 
Song to Thirteenth Station (Malayalam) 
 



Thirteenth Station 

Jesus Is Taken Down From The Cross 

 V: We adore You. O Christ and we praise You. 
R: Because by Your holy cross You have redeemed the world. 
(Kneel) 

 
After Jesus being expired, two of His disciples, Joseph and Nicodemus, took 
Him down from the Cross and placed Him in the arms of His afflicted mother.  
She received Him with unutterable tenderness, and pressed Him to her bos-
om. 
 
O Mother of Sorrows for the love of your Son accept me for your servant and 
pray for me.  And O Jesus, my Redeemer , since You have died for me, permit 
me to love You; for I need only you and nothing more. 
 
I love You, my beloved Jesus; I love you more than myself, I repent with my 
whole heart of having offended You.  Never permit me to separate myself 
form You again.  Grant that I may love You always, and then do with me what 
You will. 
 
Our Father.  Hail Mary. Glory 
 
കര്ത്താവേ അനുഗ്രഹിക്കണമ വേ അനേ. 
പരണശഹദ്ധഗവേ അനേുോതാവേ അനു, 
ികഹശണതരായഗകര്ത്താുണ തിരഗതണരഹേഹരണുഹക ഗഎതിെഗ
കൃേയതണല്ഗപതണപ്പണച്ച്ഗഉരപ്പണമ വേ അനേഗ 
 
Song to Fourteenth Station (Malayalam) 
 

Fourteenth Station 

Jesus is Placed In The Tomb 

 V: We adore You. O Christ and we praise You. 
R: Because by Your holy cross You have redeemed the world. 
(Kneel) 

 
The body of Jesus is interred in a stranger's tomb. He who in this world 
had not whereupon to rest His head, would not even have a grave of His 
own, because He was not from this world.  
 
My buried Jesus, I kiss the stone that encloses You.  But You rose again the 
third day.  I beseech You by Your Resurrection to make me rise in glory 
with You on the last day, to be always united with You in heaven, to praise 
You and love you forever. 
 
I love You, my beloved Jesus; I love You mare than myself, I repent with 
my whole heart of having offended You.  Never permit me to separate 
myself form You again.  Grant that I may love You always, and then do 
with me what You will. 
 
Our Father.  Hail Mary. Glory 
 
കര്ത്താവേ അനുഗ്രഹിക്കണമ വേ അനേ. 
പരണശഹദ്ധഗവേ അനേുോതാവേ അനു, 
ികഹശണതരായഗകര്ത്താുണ തിരഗതണരഹേഹരണുഹക ഗഎതിെഗ
കൃേയതണല്ഗപതണപ്പണച്ച്ഗഉരപ്പണമ വേ അനേഗ 
 
Concluding Song (Malayalam) 
 



 
 

Concluding Prayer 

 

O god, our heavenly Father, by your mercy we are born anew to a liv-
ing hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ your Son.   You 
through your only-begotten Son opened for us the gates of eternal 
life. Help us then, to carry out Your will in our lives.  
 
We look forward to the  imperishable and unfading, inheritance in 
heaven. We thank you for calling us to eternal glory in Jesus our Sav-
ior.  We ask your forgiveness for the many times we have failed in 
following Christ. 
 
May the remembrance of His life, passion, and resurrection sustain us 
on earth.  May His example strengthen us in faith, hope, and love.  
And when we come to die, may we by your gracious goodness be 
born again to eternal life. Amen 
 

 

Act of Contrition  

O my God, I am heartily sorry for having offended you and I detest all 
my sins, because I dread the loss of heaven and the pains of hell. But 
most of all because I have offended you, my God, who are all good 
and deserving of all my love. I firmly resolve with the help of your 

grace, to confess my sins, to do penance and to amend my life. Amen. 
 

 


